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THOSE WHO ARE COMING TO THE FAIR WANT TO BE SURE 

AND SEE 

Th6 Greatest Exhibition of Ready-t0-wear Clothing and | 
Furnishings Ever Displausd in the Gountl 

Greatest in Assortment, Greatest in Make, Greatest in Styles, and 

Greatest because the Newest. 

It is the style of goods you are looking for ; the prices are more than right. 

This is the only store in Bellefonte that handles Ready-to-wear Clothing and Furnishings ex- 

clusively. We buy and sell to please you in these lines ; that’s sufficient to keep us busy. 

We anticipate a large trade during Fair week. We are prepared for it---prepared by having 

our entire Fall and Winter Stock, Overcoats included, here. 

Prepared by having extra salesmen to accommodate hasty buyers. There will be no time lost 

in asking for lowest prices. We are too busy to make a new price for each customer---one does for 

everybody. 

We want you to drop in and look over our goods. IF WE CAN'T SAVE YOU 20 PER CENT. ¢ 

ON CLOTHING DON'T BUY FROM US. 

SIM, THE CLOTHIER, 
Reynolds Bank Building, Allegheny St. BELLEFONTE, PA.  


